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Psalms 95:1–3
O come, let us sing unto the Lord: let us make a joyful noise to the rock of our
salvation. Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving, and make a joyful noise
unto him with psalms. For the Lord is a great God, and a great King above all gods.
Psalms 100:3–5
Know ye that the Lord he is God: it is he that hath made us, and not we ourselves; we
are his people, and the sheep of his pasture. Enter into his gates with thanksgiving,
and into his courts with praise: be thankful unto him, and bless his name. For the Lord
is good; his mercy is everlasting; and his truth endureth to all generations.
Exodus 15:1, 22–25, 27
Then sang Moses and the children of Israel this song unto the Lord, and spake, saying,
I will sing unto the Lord, for he hath triumphed gloriously:
So Moses brought Israel from the Red sea, and they went out into the wilderness of
Shur; and they went three days in the wilderness, and found no water. And when they
came to Marah, they could not drink of the waters of Marah, for they were bitter:
therefore the name of it was called Marah.
And the people murmured against Moses, saying, What shall we drink? And he cried
unto the Lord; and the Lord shewed him a tree, which when he had cast into the
waters, the waters were made sweet:
And they came to Elim, where were twelve wells of water, and threescore and ten palm
trees: and they encamped there by the waters.
Exodus 16:1–8, 11–17, 21, 35
And they took their journey from Elim, and all the congregation of the children of Israel
came unto the wilderness of Sin, which is between Elim and Sinai, on the fifteenth day
of the second month after their departing out of the land of Egypt. And the whole
congregation of the children of Israel murmured against Moses and Aaron in the
wilderness: And the children of Israel said unto them, Would to God we had died by the
hand of the Lord in the land of Egypt, when we sat by the flesh pots, and when we did
eat bread to the full; for ye have brought us forth into this wilderness, to kill this whole
assembly with hunger. Then said the Lord unto Moses, Behold, I will rain bread from
heaven for you; and the people shall go out and gather a certain rate every day, that I
may prove them, whether they will walk in my law, or no. And it shall come to pass,
that on the sixth day they shall prepare that which they bring in; and it shall be twice as
much as they gather daily. And Moses and Aaron said unto all the children of Israel, At
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even, then ye shall know that the Lord hath brought you out from the land of Egypt:
And in the morning, then ye shall see the glory of the Lord; for that he heareth your
murmurings against the Lord: and what are we, that ye murmur against us? And
Moses said, This shall be, when the Lord shall give you in the evening flesh to eat, and
in the morning bread to the full; for that the Lord heareth your murmurings which ye
murmur against him: and what are we? your murmurings are not against us, but
against the Lord.
And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, I have heard the murmurings of the children
of Israel: speak unto them, saying, At even ye shall eat flesh, and in the morning ye
shall be filled with bread; and ye shall know that I am the Lord your God. And it came
to pass, that at even the quails came up, and covered the camp: and in the morning
the dew lay round about the host. And when the dew that lay was gone up, behold,
upon the face of the wilderness there lay a small round thing, as small as the hoar frost
on the ground. And when the children of Israel saw it, they said one to another, It is
manna: for they wist not what it was. And Moses said unto them, This is the bread
which the Lord hath given you to eat. This is the thing which the Lord hath
commanded, Gather of it every man according to his eating, an omer for every man,
according to the number of your persons; take ye every man for them which are in his
tents. And the children of Israel did so, and gathered, some more, some less.
And they gathered it every morning, every man according to his eating: and when the
sun waxed hot, it melted.
And the children of Israel did eat manna forty years, until they came to a land
inhabited; they did eat manna, until they came unto the borders of the land of Canaan.
Matthew 3:13–17
Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to Jordan unto John, to be baptized of him. But John
forbad him, saying, I have need to be baptized of thee, and comest thou to me? And
Jesus answering said unto him, Suffer it to be so now: for thus it becometh us to fulfil
all righteousness. Then he suffered him. And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up
straightway out of the water: and, lo, the heavens were opened unto him, and he saw
the Spirit of God descending like a dove, and lighting upon him: And lo a voice from
heaven, saying, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.
Luke 4:1–4
And Jesus being full of the Holy Ghost returned from Jordan, and was led by the Spirit
into the wilderness, being forty days tempted of the devil. And in those days he did eat
nothing: and when they were ended, he afterward hungered. And the devil said unto
him, if thou be the Son of God, command this stone that it be made bread. And Jesus
answered him, saying,
It is written, That man shall not live by bread alone, but by every word of God.
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Matthew 7:9–11
…what man is there of you, whom if his son ask bread, will he give him a stone? Or if
he ask a fish, will he give him a serpent? If ye then, being evil, know how to give good
gifts unto your children, how much more shall your Father which is in heaven give good
things to them that ask him?
Matthew 15:21–30
Then Jesus went thence, and departed into the coasts of Tyre and Sidon. And, behold,
a woman of Canaan came out of the same coasts, and cried unto him, saying, Have
mercy on me, O Lord, thou son of David; my daughter is grievously vexed with a devil.
But he answered her not a word. And his disciples came and besought him, saying,
Send her away; for she crieth after us. But he answered and said, I am not sent but
unto the lost sheep of the house of Israel. Then came she and worshipped him, saying,
Lord, help me. But he answered and said, It is not meet to take the children's bread,
and to cast it to dogs. And she said, Truth, Lord: yet the dogs eat of the crumbs which
fall from their masters' table. Then Jesus answered and said unto her, O woman, great
is thy faith: be it unto thee even as thou wilt. And her daughter was made whole from
that very hour. And Jesus departed from thence, and came nigh unto the sea of
Galilee; and went up into a mountain, and sat down there. And great multitudes came
unto him, having with them those that were lame, blind, dumb, maimed, and many
others, and cast them down at Jesus' feet; and he healed them:
Luke 14:13–26
…when thou makest a feast, call the poor, the maimed, the lame, the blind: And thou
shalt be blessed; for they cannot recompense thee: for thou shalt be recompensed at
the resurrection of the just. And when one of them that sat at meat with him heard
these things, he said unto him, Blessed is he that shall eat bread in the kingdom of
God. Then said he unto him, A certain man made a great supper, and bade many: And
sent his servant at supper time to say to them that were bidden, Come; for all things
are now ready. And they all with one consent began to make excuse. The first said
unto him, I have bought a piece of ground, and I must needs go and see it: I pray thee
have me excused. And another said, I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove
them: I pray thee have me excused. And another said, I have married a wife, and
therefore I cannot come. So that servant came, and shewed his lord these things.
Then the master of the house being angry said to his servant, Go out quickly into the
streets and lanes of the city, and bring in hither the poor, and the maimed, and the halt,
and the blind. And the servant said, Lord, it is done as thou hast commanded, and yet
there is room. And the lord said unto the servant, Go out into the highways and
hedges, and compel them to come in, that my house may be filled. For I say unto you,
That none of those men which were bidden shall taste of my supper. And there went
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great multitudes with him: and he turned, and said unto them, If any man come to me,
and hate not his father, and mother, and wife, and children, and brethren, and sisters,
yea, and his own life also, he cannot be my disciple.
Luke 15:1-2, 10
Then drew near unto him all the publicans and sinners for to hear him. And the
Pharisees and scribes murmured, saying, This man receiveth sinners, and eateth with
them. Likewise, I say unto you, there is joy in the presence of the angels of God over
one sinner that repenteth.
John 6:1–13, 28–35, 51
After these things Jesus went over the sea of Galilee, which is the sea of Tiberias. And
a great multitude followed him, because they saw his miracles which he did on them
that were diseased. And Jesus went up into a mountain, and there he sat with his
disciples. And the passover, a feast of the Jews, was nigh. When Jesus then lifted up
his eyes, and saw a great company come unto him, he saith unto Philip, Whence shall
we buy bread, that these may eat? And this he said to prove him: for he himself knew
what he would do. Philip answered him, Two hundred pennyworth of bread is not
sufficient for them, that every one of them may take a little. One of his disciples,
Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, saith unto him, There is a lad here, which hath five
barley loaves, and two small fishes: but what are they among so many? And Jesus
said, Make the men sit down. Now there was much grass in the place. So the men sat
down, in number about five thousand. And Jesus took the loaves; and when he had
given thanks, he distributed to the disciples, and the disciples to them that were set
down; and likewise of the fishes as much as they would. When they were filled, he said
unto his disciples, Gather up the fragments that remain, that nothing be lost. Therefore
they gathered them together, and filled twelve baskets with the fragments of the five
barley loaves, which remained over and above unto them that had eaten.
Then said they unto him, What shall we do, that we might work the works of God?
Jesus answered and said unto them, This is the work of God, that ye believe on him
whom he hath sent. They said therefore unto him, What sign shewest thou then, that
we may see, and believe thee? what dost thou work? Our fathers did eat manna in the
desert; as it is written, He gave them bread from heaven to eat. Then Jesus said unto
them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Moses gave you not that bread from heaven; but
my Father giveth you the true bread from heaven. For the bread of God is he which
cometh down from heaven, and giveth life unto the world. Then said they unto him,
Lord, evermore give us this bread. And Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of life: he
that cometh to me shall never hunger; and he that believeth on me shall never thirst.
I am the living bread which came down from heaven: if any man eat of this bread, he
shall live for ever: and the bread that I will give is my flesh, which I will give for the life
of the world.
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Matthew 6:11
Give us this day our daily bread.
SCIENCE & HEALTH WITH KEY TO THE SCRIPTURES by Mary Baker Eddy
SH 31:4–24
Jesus acknowledged no ties of the flesh. He said: "Call no man your father upon the
earth: for one is your Father, which is in heaven." Again he asked: "Who is my mother,
and who are my brethren," implying that it is they who do the will of his Father. We
have no record of his calling any man by the name of father. He recognized Spirit,
God, as the only creator, and therefore as the Father of all.
First in the list of Christian duties, he taught his followers the healing power of Truth
and Love. He attached no importance to dead ceremonies. It is the living Christ, the
practical Truth, which makes Jesus "the resurrection and the life" to all who follow him
in deed. Obeying his precious precepts, — following his demonstration so far as we
apprehend it, — we drink of his cup, partake of his bread, are baptized with his purity;
and at last we shall rest, sit down with him, in a full understanding of the divine
Principle which triumphs over death. For what says Paul? "As often as ye eat this
bread, and drink this cup, ye do show the Lord's death till he come."
SH 33:3
His followers, sorrowful and silent, anticipating the hour of their Master's betrayal,
partook of the heavenly manna, which of old had fed in the wilderness the persecuted
followers of Truth. Their bread indeed came down from heaven. It was the great truth
of spiritual being, healing the sick and casting out error. Their Master had explained it
all before, and now this bread was feeding and sustaining them. They had borne this
bread from house to house, breaking (explaining) it to others, and now it comforted
themselves.
SH 35:26
Our bread, "which cometh down from heaven," is Truth. Our cup is the cross. Our wine
the inspiration of Love, the draught our Master drank and commended to his followers.
SH 223:14
The question, "What is Truth," convulses the world. Many are ready to meet this inquiry
with the assurance which comes of understanding; but more are blinded by their old
illusions, and try to "give it pause." "If the blind lead the blind, both shall fall into the
ditch."
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SH 224:22–4
A higher and more practical Christianity, demonstrating justice and meeting the needs
of mortals in sickness and in health, stands at the door of this age, knocking for
admission. Will you open or close the door upon this angel visitant, who cometh in the
quiet of meekness, as he came of old to the patriarch at noonday?
Truth brings the elements of liberty. On its banner is the Soul-inspired motto, "Slavery
is abolished." The power of God brings deliverance to the captive. No power can
withstand divine Love. What is this supposed power, which opposes itself to God?
Whence cometh it? What is it that binds man with iron shackles to sin, sickness, and
death? Whatever enslaves man is opposed to the divine government. Truth makes
man free.
SH 10:5
The world must grow to the spiritual understanding of prayer. If good enough to profit
by Jesus' cup of earthly sorrows, God will sustain us under these sorrows. Until we are
thus divinely qualified and are willing to drink his cup, millions of vain repetitions will
never pour into prayer the unction of Spirit in demonstration of power and "with signs
following." Christian Science reveals a necessity for overcoming the world, the flesh,
and evil, and thus destroying all error.
SH 232:16, 32
In our age Christianity is again demonstrating the power of divine Principle, as it did
over nineteen hundred years ago, by healing the sick and triumphing over death. Jesus
never taught that drugs, food, air, and exercise could make a man healthy, or that they
could destroy human life; nor did he illustrate these errors by his practice. He referred
man's harmony to Mind, not to matter, and never tried to make of none effect the
sentence of God, which sealed God's condemnation of sin, sickness, and death.
There is neither place nor opportunity in Science for error of any sort. Every day makes
its demands upon us for higher proofs rather than professions of Christian power.
These proofs consist solely in the destruction of sin, sickness, and death by the power
of Spirit, as Jesus destroyed them. This is an element of progress, and progress is the
law of God, whose law demands of us only what we can certainly fulfil.
SH 388:12–30
Admit the common hypothesis that food is the nutriment of life, and there follows the
necessity for another admission in the opposite direction, — that food has power to
destroy Life, God, through a deficiency or an excess, a quality or a quantity. This is a
specimen of the ambiguous nature of all material health-theories. They are selfcontradictory and self-destructive, constituting a "kingdom divided against itself," which
is "brought to desolation." If food was prepared by Jesus for his disciples, it cannot
destroy life.
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The fact is, food does not affect the absolute Life of man, and this becomes selfevident, when we learn that God is our Life. Because sin and sickness are not qualities
of Soul, or Life, we have hope in immortality; but it would be foolish to venture beyond
our present understanding, foolish to stop eating until we gain perfection and a clear
comprehension of the living Spirit. In that perfect day of understanding, we shall neither
eat to live nor live to eat.
SH 442:22
Christ, Truth, gives mortals temporary food and clothing until the material, transformed
with the ideal, disappears, and man is clothed and fed spiritually. St. Paul says, "Work
out your own salvation with fear and trembling:" Jesus said, "Fear not, little flock; for it
is your Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom." This truth is Christian
Science.
SH 9:5
The test of all prayer lies in the answer to these questions: Do we love our neighbor
better because of this asking? Do we pursue the old selfishness, satisfied with having
prayed for something better, though we give no evidence of the sincerity of our
requests by living consistently with our prayer? If selfishness has given place to
kindness, we shall regard our neighbor unselfishly, and bless them that curse us; but
we shall never meet this great duty simply by asking that it may be done. There is a
cross to be taken up before we can enjoy the fruition of our hope and faith.
SH 530:6
The earth, at God's command, brings forth food for man's use. Knowing this, Jesus
once said, "Take no thought for your life, what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink," —
presuming not on the prerogative of his creator, but recognizing God, the Father and
Mother of all, as able to feed and clothe man as He doth the lilies.
SH 17:4–5
Give us this day our daily bread; Give us grace for to-day; feed the famished
affections;
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Hymns: 47, 152, 131
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